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We are well into 2021 and we would like to take this opportunity to wish you a belated
“Marimba Loving” Valentines Day! We trust your marimba year has started with a bang. In
next month’s issue we will be sharing some pictures of bands that have started on the right
“Marimba Note!” Please contact us if you have some pictures of your bands that you would
like to be featured.
In this month’s newsletter we have the
pleasure of showcasing Beaulieu College
Marimba Band, a band that in recent years
has grown to great heights! We also have a
short throwback to a special time when we
were able to gather in large massed marimba
bands! With contact sports now being allowed
by the SA Government we hope those days of
Massed Marimba Bands are coming back soon!
Wishing you a wonderful music-making month ahead! – The Marimba Workshop Team!

Follow us on Social Media for regular updates and exciting news:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg
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We currently have two ranges of marimbas that we manufacture:

Signature Range
The Signature Range comprises of a 3 ½ Octave
Combination marimba (made for 3 players) and a
2 Octave Bass Marimba (made for 2 players).
These are normally played in sets of three: 2
combinations and one bass. This can
accommodate 8 players playing at once.

Traditional Range
The Traditional Range includes the Piccolo, Soprano,
Tenor and Bass marimba as 4 separate instruments.
This can accommodate 4 players playing at a time.

Traditional Bass Marimba

Traditional Piccolo Marimba

Traditional Soprano Marimba

Traditional Tenor Marimba

3 ½ Octave Combination Marimba

2 Octave Bass Marimba

New Music
for Sale
Pharrell Williams’ Hit Song: Happy, arranged for
African Marimba Band

https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/happypharrell-williams-arranged-for-africanmarimba-band-digital-sheet-music/21802008
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For more information about our
products visit our website!
www.marimbaworkshop.co.za
Earlier this month we delivered our donated prize for
the Virtual Marimba and Steelpan Festival to MCK
Special School in Lenasia.
We hope this will be a
welcomed addition to their
marimba band and will help
in the advancement of
education and the changing
of lives through marimba
playing at this remarkable
2
school.
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Look Mom, we
are famous!

Always check the reputation of the
Company you are buying marimbas and
African instruments from!
Beware of the “Hustler Marimba Salesman,”
on sites like OLX, bid or buy or Facebook
Market Place. African instruments
do not have to fit the unfortunate stereotype
of being “rough,” “rugged,” “Poor Quality”
or “out of tune.”
Contact us today for top quality African Instruments!
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Blu Earth Marimba Band
performed at The South
African Sports Awards in
2013. The event took place in
the Sun City Superbowl
during November 2013. We
performed a mix of songs
including: The Winter
Olympics theme by David
Foster, Higher and Higher
and Children Of Africa. We
performed alongside many
South African musicians
including: Khuli Chana,
Zahara, Chiano Sky,
Mafikizolo, Vusi Nova,
Ntokozo Mbambo, George
Avakian, Mzansi Youth Choir
and Karen Zoid.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=7oNf_rjnFCY
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Teacher: Lekgoba Monini
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School Highlight

There is nothing more enjoyable than walking around
our campus on a Friday afternoon and hearing
marimbas being played from the quad. The increased
volume of sound echoing through the corridors is
partly due to the college having had the privilege to
invest in two more marimbas each year for the past two
years; this has truly made a major difference to our
marimba team.
Under the leadership and talent of Lekgoba Monini, our school marimba team has grown from a few students to our now offering both
a junior and senior team. We have also recently acquired a new uniform for the players and look forward to being able to showcase this
in a festival soon.
As a result of the continued growth of the marimba teams, Beaulieu College will be hosting an online Marimba Festival for the schools
in our area. Just having the opportunity to perform and seeing the enjoyment on the faces of the players is reason enough to host such
a festival, and reason enough for our community of families to come and see these talented youngsters perform.
Our Senior Marimba players often entertain our guests and parents. One such event was the first ever online prizegiving in 2020. Our
team of marimba players managed to still make the event a personal and pleasant occasion, despite the challenges of the pandemic.
We also entered the Education Africa Virtual International Marimba and Steelpan Festival last year and received recognition for our
team. We are immensely proud of this
accomplishment and look forward to taking part again
this year. The team’s excellence has brought about
much comradery and it is when you see the team
playing that you realise the power of music. Each player
has a different story to tell about their life, yet in that
moment they get to be part of one team of musicians
delighting everyone around them.
Our team has become the music group of choice. When
we welcome parents onto our campus, our Marimba
players are front and centre, embodying the true spirit
of Beaulieu College, which is Ubuntu and embracing our
differences, together.
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THROWBACK FEATURE
We throwback to this time last year when we were able to gather in large groups. We will return
to giant marimba bands soon! For now keep playing marimbas but with your masks on!

More information about Education Africa’s Sounds Of Celebration Concert coming soon in
a new and exciting virtual form!
"Remember! If you can sit in a maths classroom with a mask on, you can play marimbas with
a mask on!" I absolutely agree!! Thanks Brad! Stay safe! - Dakalo Rambau

Earlier this month, Joan and Bradley were
featured on CNN Inside Africa about the First
Education Africa Virtual International Marimba
and Steelpan Festival that was held in 2020
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Should you want your
Marimba Workshop-related event
or concert published in our newsletter, please
email bradley@marimbaworkshop.co.za
Please note: all incoming adverts
are subject to company policies.
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